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eathi, sickness, resignation, or necessary absence, the place of every
such Cômmissioner respectively, shall be supplied in the same mai-
ner as such Commissioner was fiést appointed, and the new Com-
missioner shall take the saine oath or affirmation,- and do the sane
duties.
• It is further agreed betweeft, the two contreeting parties, that in
case any of the islands mentioned in any of the preceding articles
which were in the pôssession of one of the parties prior to the con-
iencement of the present war between the .two ecuntries, should,

by the decision of any of the boards of Commissioners aforesaid, or
of .te sovereign or state so referred te as in the four next precedingt
articles çontained, fall within the dominions ofthe othef party, al
grants of land made previous to the commencement of de war by
the party having iad such possession, shall be as valid as if such
island or islamis, had by such decision oT decisieris, been adjudged t
be:witiin the dominions ôf the party having had such postession.

ARTICJLE IX,

The United States of America en to put an end, immediately
after the ratification of the present Treaty, to hostilities 'with ail the
tribes or nations- of Indians with whom they may be at war at the
time of such ratification, and forthwith to restore to such tribes or
nations respectively, al the possessions, rigits and privileges which
they may bave -enjoyèd, or been entitled te in 1811, previous to
such hostilities. Psvided-always, that such tribes or ùations shall
agree, to desist frSer ail hostilities against the United States of
Anerica, their citizens and subjects, upon the ratification of the
present Treaty being 'vntifjed to such tribee or natioes, and shall so
desist accrdngly,

And-His Britannie Majesty engages on His part, to put an end
i mmediately àffer the-ratification of the present Treaty, to hostilities

'th all -thetibes o' nations of Indians with whom he may be i
er at thet tôffsuch ratification, and forthwith to resttoe-tf

tri'es


